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Introduction
In 1992, midentsnear Kirby Lake. located abut five miles northwesr
of Cumberland. in B m County. Wisconsin, formed the Kirby Lake
Management District. The Lake District immediately began to gather
informationneededfor the preparationof acomprehensive lake-management plan thal would beused to protectthe natural and mrealional aswts
of the lake. The Lake District conlpleted a land-use inventory of the
watershed and an evaluation of available lake water-quality data. The
land-use doro were used to assess the potenlial contribution of nulrients
to the Iakc from the watershed. The evaluation of lake water-quality data,
which were collected as purl of the Wisco~winDepartment of Nalural
Resources (WDNR)Self-Help Monitoring Program. indicated the lake
has relatively good waler quality. Before a comprehensive lake-managernent plan could be prepared, however. a betier understandingof several
aspects of the lake and its surroundings was needed. To address those
as~cts-including the definition of the lake's hydrology and the principal swrces of nutrients, and the relation of the lake's water quality to
nutrient loading--the U.S. Geological Survey, in cmperation with the
Lake District and the WDNR (through a M e Management Planning
Grant). conducted a study of Kirby Lake and its watershed. This Fact
Sheet presents the results of !hat study.

The Lake and its Watershed
Kirby Lake hasa surface m a of 92acres, a maximumdepth of 19 feet.
and an average depth of 8 feet (Wisconsin Departrlient of Natural
Resources, 1995). The area and depth of the lake vary, however, with
changes: in lake stage, which in turn depends on inflow and outflow of

waler. Watm enters Kirby lake from precipitation. numerous small,
intermittently fIowing tributaries, and ground-water inflow. The lake's
outlet stream flows only intermittently. and water is lost primarily
through outflow t ground water or through evaporation.
The watershed of Kirby Lake (fig. I)has a total area of 1,070 acres,
although pan of this area is made up of depressions that do not normally
dmin to the lake. Some of these depressions overflow after prolonged
periodsof above-normal precipitation and drain 10 Kirby Lake, Abou~60
ptreenl of the watenhed i s forest& the remainder consists of wetlands.
small lakes. u~culturulland, residential develop men^, and roads.
An aeration system was installed in the lake in 1989. The system is
operaledduringwinter to keep a smdl part (less than oneacre) of the lake
fre.e of ice, which prevents oxygen depledon and the resulting fish kills.

Data Collection
Data used to describe the lake's hydrology. wa~erquality. and sources
of phosphorus were collected during the period from November I, 1995
toNovember 6,1996, take water-quality propties were measuredeight
times at as many as six sites in the lake (fig. 2). At all sites. deph profiles
of water lemperatum dissolved oxygen,,spific conductance, and pH
were measured. Water samples were collected at these sites at either or
both near-surface ( 1.5 ft below surface during open water or just klow
ice during ice cover) or new-bottom ( 1 .S ft above bottom) depths. Nearsurfaoewatersamplesfmmthe~pe~tp;trtofthelakt(Site1
intig.2)
were analyzed for concentrations of total phosphorus (an indicator of
nutrient availability)andchlorophylI a (an indicatorof algal population),
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of an w toaatic-recording rein gage, and manudIy measuredby Warren
Cmk,at his residenceon the southeastern side of the lake (fig.2). All of
he o h cornponems of the lake's water budget were estimated using
data h m nearby sites or by solving for thwn as unknowns (residuals)in
the budw quation when all of the #her components in the equation
wm know or approximated. Surf-water
inflow was estimawd by ari
analysis of precipitahon dataand intermittently measured flow at h e 12
lributary s i (fig.
~ 1). Ground-wakr inflow was estimated usihg m a swments ofwater levels in small-diame~rpiezomek~~
(wells) installed
at 10 sites around the lake (fig. 2) and from information from domesticwell const?uction Feporls. Ground-water ouflow was assumed to be
constant lhroughout the year. and was estirnaled in September. when
sd-water
inflow and outflow were hewn to be zero. During this
time. ground+water outflow was the only unknown varjablc in tht
equation. Evaporation from the .lake was estimated on the basis of
evaporation-pan data from n weather station at St. Pal. Minnesora in
c o n j m i o n with lakelpan evapratibn mfficients of 0.7-1.19. With all
he other variables known or estimated. surface-water oulflow then was
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Figure 2. Water depth, and W b n s of pierometers and water-sampling
sHes at Kirby Lake.

and. during ice-free perids, Secchi depths (an indicatorof waterclarity 1
were also measured. In May 1%,when h e lake was cornplerely mixed,
near-surface waterfrom Site 1 was also analyzed for dissolved nitrileplus
nitrate, total ammonia pIus organic nitrogen, and chlotide and nearbottom water from this site w u analyzed for total phosphoms. Water
samples were collected anddepthprofile measurementswere made at the
other five sites {Sites 26. fig. 2) inJanuary and March 1996tomsessthe
c~ndiliansunder the ice. Selected near-surface and near-bottom samples
from Sites 2-6 wre analyzed for total phosphorus to & h e vertical and
areal differences in concentration. All water samples were analyzed by
the Wisconsin Strlte Labaratory of Hygiene. Additional phosphom.
chlorophylla. and Secchi-depthdata for 1992-95 w e e provided by the
WDNR (Danny Ryan. written comrnun.. 1997). Data collected during
this s~udywere published in two reports (Holmstmn and athers, 1997:
U.S. Geological Survey, Wisconsin Disuict takc-studiesTeam,1997).
Phosphorus input to the lake fromsurface runoff was determined by

malyring water samples colleckd from the tributariesshown in figure I
during Mods of snowmclt and storm runoff.The amount of phosphorus
delivered to the lake by each tributary was calculated by mulliply ing the
flow-weighred phosphwus conmuation by the estimated runoff vol-

ume.
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Flgum 3. Dally precipitation at, and lake stage of. Kirby W e .

calculated withtheequation except when it was: known to be zero-when
the lake stage was lower than h e outla level.
kipitation duringthe study and the preceding year was greater than
normal and was the predominant source of inflow (57percent of rhetotal
inflow) 10 Kirby take during the sludy (figs. 3 and 4). Precipitation
measured a1 the lake during the study period (39.00 inches) was 18
p e n t , ~ 5 . 8 inches.
7
greater than the 1961-90 averageatCumtmland
(NationalOceanic and AdministraliveAdminismtion, 1996). PPecipit41-

LOSSES

Hydrology

The hydrology of W y Lake can kdcsribedin terms of cor~~ponenls
of its water budget. The water budget for the lake may be +sent4
by
the equalion.
AS = (PPT + SWln+ GWIJ ( E w ~+ SWM + G W d ,
where AS is the change ie the volume of water stwed in the lake. during
the perid of interest and is equal to [he sum of the volurnas of water
entering the lake minus tht sum of the volumts of waler leavingthelake.
Waterenters lhelakeaspcipilalion(PPT). surface-water inflow (SW&
and ground-warer inflow (GW,").
Wa~erleaves the lake as evaporation
(Evap). surf1~~-water outflow (SW,). nndgmudwater w t t k w (GW,).
The change in he lake volume was determined from dataobtainad at
~ lnlkws and b r m d water, in m f e e t , for Ki* Lske,
a continuously recording lake-sage gage installed in 1I-emthweslem f f g u 4.
bayafthelakcIfig.2).Precipitati~nwasmtasu~datksamesitebyuse ~ b r 1 r i B s 5 t ~ g h O c t o b e r 3 1 * 1 ~ .
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